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Our poiacy has alvvays been to do large
business at small profit, rather than to
do a ss;is22 business at large profit.
know and you know that suits and over-
coats sold very smai. margin will be
the best Qdverising that get, and the
modern way of merchandising to do

volume of business. have the faculty
do it. I've got stock, the store and
help, and these prices will do four

five times business at same ex-
pense.

Every article will be sold with money
back guarantee. This sale already been

winner for customers and for my-
self. With extra help Saturday we were
unable to the throngs of eager
buyers.
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P.. frelsrht depot. Twentieth street,
Rock Island, 111, the following de-

scribed property, viz:
Four pieces granite shipped July

22, 1910. from Albright, Neb., to
Kansas City, and renhipped Oct. 20,
110 to Rock Inland, III., and now
remairiB on band unclaimed.

S. J. RUSSELL.
Oct. 17, 1811. Agt. C. R. I. & P. ny.

Do Your Clothes Satisfy You?
Have they character, Individuality,

style.
Does the roat hold its shape?
Do the linings wear?
Do you get your money's worth?

WHKX KI. V. IMtICK & CO.,
build your clothes they are scientif-
ically correct. You have the assur-
ance that garments made by there.
rnuHt both fit and satltfy. See their
woolens and leave your order with
us.

Pay Us $25

Illinois Theatre Building


